
 

   
2019-20 ASWU Meeting Minutes |February 26th, 2020 

 
In Attendance:  
Rohini Vyas | President         present 
Katie Rose | Exec. Vice President       present 
Faizzan UI Haq | Financial Vice President      present 
Amariah Adams | Exec. Admin. Assistant      present 
 
Emily Clemons | Campus Activities Coordinator      present 
Cameron Rutherford| Sports Events Coordinator      present 
Bryn Redal| Sustainability Coordinator       present 
Astrid Le Roy | Senior Class Coordinator       present 
Sophia Lizberg | PR/Marketing Coordinator      present  
Parker Daniels| Special Events Coordinator      present 
Laura Waltar| Spiritual Life Coordinator       present 
Theresa Chowa | Cultural Events Coordinator      present 
Sarah Ogren| Club Coordinator       present 
 
Celia Vigil | Oliver Senator         present 
Sean Duarte | McMillan Senator        present 
Aeron Sugui | Warren Senator         present 
Elizabeth Puskarits | Ballard Senator          present 
Miranda Leger| Arend Senator        present 
Hannah Higgins | Baldwin-Jenkins Senator       present 
Kaylyn Gill | Boppell and Village Senator        present 
Jed Young| Stewart Senator         present 
Emma Edmonds | Off-Campus Senator         present 
Jorge Medina | Theme House Senator      present 
Sam Thackston | Duvall Senator        present 
 
 



 

Ali Brandt | Off-Campus Representative       present 
Behzad Barami | Off-Campus Representative      absent 
Grace Fleming | Off-Campus Representative      absent 
Grant Hill | Duv-Oliver Representative      present 
Timothy Leslie | Stew-B-Ville Representative      present 
Diana Diaz | Theme-Bop-End Representative     absent 
Urzashi Lalwani| Warren Representative      present 
Aditi Beesani | Global Engagement Representative     absent 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
Meeting brought to order at 5:00 PM in ASWU Chambers.  
Honored original caretakers of the land. 
Mission Statement read by Miranda 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
Approval of Minutes 
Motion by Liz, seconded by Miranda 
in Favor 15 | opposed 0 | abstaining 0 
Motion passes 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
Club updates 
Sarah: hi, I’m Sarah, the club coordinator. 
 
HOLA 
Emily: trying to a project from Guatemala, fundraiser with hand-made bracelets. 
Wanting to impact whitworth and outside the country. Show our support. Two 
events. Ven villa low dance in mid-April. Springfest fundraiser selling fun snacks. 
Also thinking about having a dance at Holmes elementary. Contact me at 
malagarez21@my... 
Jubilation Dance Ministry 
Artist director of jubilation. Choreography May 9th 7pm opening 6:30 pm Cowles. 
Dance comp, winner in spring showcase April 3rd 6pm mpr. Best contact 
kshalstrom20@my.whit... 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
President Updates  
Rohini: first round of café bookstore naming votes. Monday, we have another 
round that sounded up. Jericho started last year, basically a conference about 
knowing how to talk about and learn about people who aren’t like you. Email 
me later inf interested. Talking to multicultural clubs now or later. Any questions? 



 

Anyone who would like to help is invited and I’m aiming for end of April. 
Brainstorming ideas of what to talk about. 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
FVP Updates 
Faizzan: 
Capital: $14,947.58 
Unallocated: $ 17,460.56 
Finance committee meeting 8th march at 2pm, please turn in requisitions by 5pm 
Friday. Any questions, please send people towards me. 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
EVP Updates 
Also, Faizzan: Katie wasn’t feeling well. Visitor sign in sheet, please sign in. mela 
cards, get free meal in Sodexo. Election season is coming up. Encourage 
students to apply. Go to pirate port. Student highlight is Emily Clemmons. Casino 
night was a huge success. One-on-one, you need to sign up with Katie to get 
those taken care of 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
Upcoming Events 
MacCombat 
Sean: 7-10 in the loop, good time, encourage people to show up. Cardboard 
armor, positive feedback from people who went last time. Capture flag with 
foam swords 
Silent Disco 
Emily: Saturday 8-11 in pirate room. Need volunteers to set up form 5-6 to move 
tables from pirate room into the back. 200 headphones and mocktails 
Wasted: A Community Lent Project 
Bryn: lent is in full swing workshop tonight 6:30 in Oliver 
Awkward Middle School Dance 
Liz: next Saturday 8-11 in URec. In the courts. Final decorations made over this 
weekend. No fee, everyone can come. Wear what you wore in middle school. 
I’m wearing my old school uniform that I actually wore in middle school. Not the 
cool type, just white polo and khakis. Talk to people, posters coming soon. 
Black student caucus 
Rohini: March 12th for students of African descent, dinner and t shirts. Place for 
students who identify in this way, to talk. Direct questions to Theresa 
Unplugged  
Parker: April 3rd, Friday of spring break. Posters in mailboxes. It’s a talent show, 
you can sing, dance, do a skit, did reenactment of “I’ll make a man out of you” 



 

from Mulan. Promotional video coming out soon. Top three get a chance to 
perform at pirate idol with a cash prize. Deadline March 14th to sign up. 
 
 
Off-campus movie night March 12th 7-9pm in garland. Voting on movie going 
out soon. Free popcorn and it’s free to get in 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
Constituency Reports  
Global Engagement Representative 
Aditi: absent 
Theme Houses 
Jorge: doing well, starting to plan for theme house BBQ next month 
Off Campus 
Emma: things are good, sunshine is making it hard to make you feel motivated, 
senioritis is still a thing 
Stewart 
Jed: going well. Lot going on. Primetime on where we fine meaning, spiritually or 
philosophically. Find meaning in cats the animal and anti-meaning in cats the 
movie 
Arend 
Miranda: we lost corn, who was a big part of our community, new ra is new 
change in environment. New club trying to get chartered. Students against 
sweatshops. Leadership from non-leadership members already. Primetime is to 
go to the waisted workshop 
Oliver  
Celia: people are coming to my office hours for minor complaints. Some are still 
getting sick 
Warren 
Aeron: doing well, students getting over the flu. Warren peace plans going over 
well. Sweatshirts should be coming out really soon 
Duval 
Sam: not much to report. Resident haven’t been complaining 
Baldwin-Jenkins 
Hannah: chill, lots of people doing lots of things, but it’s quiet because they are 
doing stuff outside. Tomorrow CMC doing first worship night 
McMillan 
Sean: MacCombat coming up, focus of the building, also excited for awkward 
middle school dance. 



 

Ballard 
Liz: awkward middle school dance is coming up. Big poster has been enjoyed. 
Everyone is getting over the flu. My ra was putting meds under the door. Person 
had a face mask on, freaked people out. Calm, lots are taking a tests this week. 
 
Boppell 
Kaylyn: everyone had the flu last week. Primetime moved to Tuesday instead of 
Wednesday 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
Campus Vibes  
Jed: talking about the mask thing, corona virus, only wear a mask if you are sick, 
they won’t help otherwise 
 
Liz: lots of talk about politics. Leadership is trying to tip-toe around it 
 
Liberty faith conference on April 8th. Four speakers coming and breakout 
sessions. Students faculty and staff to have dialogue about different 
backgrounds. Auihaq20@my... 
 
Laura: sending out a sing up to do tabling to help get people get signed up for 
that 
 
Emily: please private message 
 
Parker: people should apply for elected positions soon 
 
Sophie: big poster going up in hub when the big poster printer gets fixed. It has 
all the positions on it 
 
Jason: next week interviews. I interviewed all of you, let me know if those times 
work for you. Sports events and spiritual life won’t get an email, follow up on that 
later 
 
Cultural jeopardy, posters going up soon. Appreciate it if ra’s could have that as 
a primetime. March 19th 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
Shout outs 
Jed: Sean for teaching IR today 



 

 
Liz: Sophie for patience with the printing 
 
Liz: Faizzan for being EVP 
 
Sophie: applicants and people interested in ASWU 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
Sam: I motion meeting to adjourn 
Seconded by Liz 
In Favor 16 | Opposed: 0 | Abstaining: 0 
Vote passes  
Meeting adjourned: 5:25 


